
Terms & Conditions for The Nest School

This online payment system is provided by INSTITUTION viz. The Nest School may update these terms

from time to time and any changes will be effective immediately on being set out here. Please ensure

you are aware of the current terms.

Terms & Conditions

Please read these terms carefully before using the online payment facility. Using the online payment

facility on this website indicates that you accept these terms.

All payments are subject to the following conditions: -

The description of courses is specific to you (i.e. term & related fees) when you enter your child’s

Unique Student Number (USN). Payment is required within the due date.

All Fees quoted are in Indian Rupees. The Nest School reserves the right to change the fees at any

time.

We cannot accept liability for a payment not reaching the correct The Nest School or any account

including due to you quoting an incorrect account number or incorrect student details. Neither can

we accept any liability if payment is refused or declined by the credit/debit card supplier for any

reason. Kindly be advised that any bank/card charges will be debited from the payer's account.

Refund Policy

If the Student leaves The Nest School before they complete their semester, there shall be no
entitlement to a refund or chargeback of Tuition Fees and related payments.

In case of any duplicate payment, end user has to approach the accounts department with proof of
excess payment, transaction reference no., bank statement etc. for further action.

Transaction charges paid by the user is not refundable even in case of duplicate or excess payment.

IMPORTANT: By submitting a payment through the online-payments site you are agreeing to these
terms and conditions including any updated changes in terms and conditions from time to time
through our website.

Privacy Policy

The details provided by you shall be utilized only for the purpose of receiving the payments to be

made by you to the Institution. All data shall be kept secure, and shall not be divulged to anyone or

utilized for any other purpose.

Institution website or this website will not capture or store any Card data or Net banking data.


